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Abstract

Results

Discussion

Vedic meditation techniques have been shown to improve well-being, mood,
attention, mental focus, and stress tolerance in the past. They help in reducing
the symptoms of mental disorders and their physiological effects. Stress, a major
cause of mental illness, affects all systems of the body as well, including the
musculoskeletal, respiratory, cardiovascular, endocrine, gastrointestinal,
nervous, and reproductive systems. Vedic practices, which improves Heart
Coherence, have been shown to be useful in this regard. SmartHealth
technology helps us measure Heart Coherence (an indication of mind-state)
synchronously. When Heart Coherence increases, negative thoughts reduce
leading to stress reduction. Vedic Ritual was the most effective in raising and
sustaining Heart Coherence. Vedic meditation practices help raise Heart
Coherence and improve mental and effectively physical health.

In our study, four participants participated, and their age group was between 42
to 65 years, and their height was between 5’4” to 5’8”. Heart coherence (HC)
measurement taken before and after performing a particular meditation, by
pairing an ear sensor with the app (Fig. 3) as per methodology (Fig.2).

Can various meditation practices reduce stress and improve mental health
states? And how can we measure the effectiveness of such meditation practices
using smart health technology and determine the best method from the given
choices?

Introduction
This study explores and analyzes the effect of Vedic meditation practices that
can be performed in a home setting with zero cost and further reduce mental
stress levels. The analysis is done through measurements of Heart Coherence
in Real-time. As seen in Fig 1, flow of negative emotions such as fear, hurt,
anger, frustration, guilt, anxiety, etc., produces staggered curve while positive
emotions such as joys, appreciation, love, compassion, and peace produces
smooth HRV curve.
Our contributions to this paper are
summarized as follows.
• We designed a study protocol and
conducted meditation practice with four
participants.
• Collected physiological state data, namely
Heart Coherence, using smartphone
applications.
• Analyzed data to find the correlation
between four different mediation with Heart
Coherence.

Research Question(s)
•
•

Can various meditation practices reduce stress and improve mental health
states?
How can we measure the effectiveness of such meditation practices using
smart health technology and determine the best method from the given
choices?

Methodology
In this study, users performed four meditations and corresponding smartphone data
was collected using the mobile app. We collected four meditations related to
smartphone sensor data. The subject performed scripted activities to complete these
meditation practices. Users performed each exercise for twenty minutes.
Meditation Practice

Description

Vedic Ritual

Aarti - a ritual of light, light an oil lamp. This practice engages all the
five senses sense of Sight - lamp or flowers or altar Sound - bell or
music; Smell - incense or flowers Touch - flowers. Taste - fruits.

Chakra Meditation

Inhale slowly, chant basic mantras concentrate on nerve junctions;
Ex- hale slowly

Holotropic Breathwork

Inhale and exhale through nose rapidly. The belly moves in and out
with accelerated continuous breath.

KapalBhati Breathwotk

Bend backward: Inhale slowly through nose. Bend forward:
Forcefully exhale through mouth with a sound.

Fig 2. Meditation and Measurement Sequence

Fig 3. Ear Sensor & App

Meditation in effect: Meditation
positively influences heart variability
change and heart coherence.
Fig. 4 shows heart coherence curve
recorded for a user.
High average coherence level of user at 3.6.
• The coherence curve here is smoother.
• The curve is above 0.9 coherence
(green area)
• The user experienced elevated emotions.
• User never dropped into blue or red areas –
Fig 4. High Heart Coherence – 3.6
the area of low mental states / stress.
• A peak of 6.1 indicates hike in positive feelings.
Therefore, Holotropic Breathwork could be the best choice of Vedic practice for
this particular user.
Consequently, we also conclude that meditation positively influences heart
variability change and heart coherence.
Meditation not in effect:
Fig. 5 shows heart coherence curve
recorded for a novice user.
Low average coherence level of user
at 0.4.
• The coherence curve here is
staggered.
• Most of the time, the participant is
below 0.5 (red).
• The user experienced negative
emotions and stress.
• Rarely raised into green area –
the area of positive states.
Fig 5. Low Avg Heart Coherence – 0.4
• A troughs indicate hike in negative
thoughts and feelings.
Even while performing the practice, the user was stressed, and meditation had
less effect on improving participant’s coherence. Therefore, Holotropic
Breathwork could not be the best TABLE
choice of
I Vedic practice for this particular user.

Yes, meditation can impact our mind-states, given its various features.
• First, meditation practices appear to improve people’s ability to focus and
block distracting stimuli.
• Second, a person’s psychological state appears to be related to the level of
meditation experience.
• Third, the level of meditation is directly proportional to heart coherence as an
effect of simultaneous physiological changes.
This study did a literature review and experimental study with a few participants
to understand the effect of various kinds of Vedic meditation and showed how
we can measure its effectiveness using smart health technology and choose the
best method from the given choices.

Conclusions
In the following practices, 20 minutes of each practice led to following interesting
conclusions.

Fig 6. Average Peak Coherence

• Vedic Ritual: All participants felt positive emotions such as love, compassion,
and devotion. Vedic Ritual, with an average HC of 3.85 (fig 6) has the most
significant impact on heart Coherence in our study.
• Holotropic Breathwork(HB): HB had an average HC of 3.6 Coherence level
(fig 6), much higher than the boundary value of 0.9 in the green area. HB
became the second best choice.
• Chakramarma meditation (CM): CM had an average HC of 3.35 Coherence
level (fig 6), much higher than the boundary value of 0.9 in the green area.
CM became the third best choice.
• Kapalbhati Breathwork(KB): With an average HC of 1.775 (fig 6), KB became
the fourth best choice. KB needs long term practice to perfect and produce
expected results.
In conclusion, this limited phenomenological and experimental evaluative study
provides a great avenue to explore Vedic practices as a potential solution to
aggravating global stress; let’s consciously choose, experience, and sustain
positive mental states. Further research is suggested to explore even deeper
before making reach firm conclusions.
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